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the rightsIt nor diminished of theenlarged plaintiffs,neither
explainto the conduct of the defendants onbut tendedsimply

their claim of the ofthe base construction theplaintiffswhich
beexceptionThe must overruled. See St.term.ambiguous

716, 4; v.1913, Gagnon,c. 225 Mass. 580.Noyes§
affirmed,the be exceptdecree of Court must thatSuperiorThe

be modified as to that theprovide plaintiffit should so McAdoo
to be to The court takepayis not costs. mustrequired cognizance

York nofact that the New Central Railroad longer oper-of the is
Railroads,byated the Director General of and that the primary

modified,theresponsibility upon plaintiff corporation.is So the
must be affirmed.decree

Orderedaccordingly.
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Adverse Possession. Province Lands. Commonwealth.

provinceany lying highNo title to of the lands below water acquiredmark could be
by possession previous 1893, and,adverse to the 470;enactment of bySt. c.

byrepeal 227, 1902,of the ofreason that statute R. L. provisionsc. in its did
acquiring bypermit possessionnot the of such a title twentyadverse yearsfor

preceding repeal.its
1893, 470, gave right possessionc. no provinceSt. based on adverse pre-of land

ceding its enactment.

Petition, filed in the 6,Land Court on August 1918, for the
theof title toregistration certain province lands in Provincetown,

a of whichportion was below high mark,water the petitioners
their claim abasing upon title alleged to have been acquired by
possession.adverse

petition Corbett,The was heard by J. The judge in substance
that petitionersfound the had acquired title to the land they

mark,claimed above high water but ruled that the oftitle the
toCommonwealth the land below high water mark was not af-

byfected the exercise of any act of dominion on the part of the
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of their in title. Thepredecessors petitioners allegedorpetitioners
exceptions.

contended, the highThe to land below wateraspetitioners
inmark, that, their in title beenpredecessors havingandthey

land before the of St.twenty years passageof the forpossession
title1893, 470, that effect the to thethe instant statute tookc.

Commonwealth, and that thiseven thegoodsame was against
the statute.by repealthe later oftitle not affectedwas

on briefs.The was submittedcase
Welsh, petitioners.W. for the

General,Allen, Benton,Attorney AttorneyJ. R.J. W. Assistant
General, for the Commonwealth.

Carroll, hightitlepetitionersJ. The claimed below water
in the of Provincetown.lands townprovincemark to certain

and thatfound that the claim was not sustainedThe Land Court
by the Commonwealth.the land was owned

these lands in ProvincetownA to conveydeed purporting
made to theBay prior yearthe of Massachusetts wasto province

Indian; confirmatoryan and a deed wasSampson,oneby1679
5, 1679, claimingother Indians to ownFebruary fromreceived on

Baythewhich titles Province of Massachusettstopropertythe
ofThe land the the town Province-along seashore insucceeded.

fishermen, many of whomvery early by occupiedsettledtown was
and, title,thereon, bythe land deed.claiming conveyedbuildings

the certain requeststhe of the evidence madepetitionersAt close
of Landwhich were refused. The the Courtjudgefor rulings,

the land highthe title of the to belowruled that Commonwealth
thethe of dominion ofbynot affected actswater mark was

same,the toin title whichpredecessorsor their overpetitioners
excepted.theruling petitionersand refusals to rule

has all the title andof“The Commonwealth Massachusetts
and the ofparliamentthe kingand both ofrights, public private,

Commonwealth,thein the sea ofEngland, every part of shore
thecorporationsor underwhich not in individualshas vested

government.”act of thecolonial ordinance of or other1647
39, v. BostonBoston, 42. CommonwealthNichols v. 98 Mass.

FallReservoir Co. v.WatuppaTerminal Co. 185 Mass. 281.
River, 154 305.Mass.

119, 12, recovery bylandsan for the ofBy Rev. Sts. c. action§
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twenty-was barred unless withinbroughtthe Commonwealth
passed,was thethe accrued. Until this statuterightafteryears

againstlimitations did not run the Commonwealth.ofstatute
444, 449,Co. 152 450.v. Revere Mass.Attorney CopperGeneral

1854, 261, (§ the the8)c. enacted that Commonwealth wasSt.
in the of Provincetownprovincefee of all the lands towninowner

be sufficient to defeat itspossessionno wouldand that adverse
119, 12,thereto; (§ 9)further that Rev. c.and Sts. shouldtitle §

11,196, itByto lands. Pub. Sts. c. was enactedsuchapplynot §
recoveryforlimiting the time the of landsstipulationsthethat

to the inapply provinceshould not landsby the Commonwealth
any of the Commonwealth below highnor to interestProvincetown

154,also Sts. c. 12.ponds.mark or in the See Gen.greatwater §
470,1893, c. the harbor and land commissioners wereBy St.

inprovince landssupervisionthe care and of Province-thegiven
statute;innorth and west of a line described thislyingtown

1854, 261,c. and soit was there that St. much ofprovidedand
196, inPub. c. as to the landsprovince11 of Sts. refers Province-§

thereto,town, all theand other acts one incor-relating except
town, not to that theapply portion provincethe should ofporating

and south of the line in thelyinglands east mentioned statute.
that by petitionersLand Court found the land claimed theThe

1893,and of the referred to in c.lies east south line St. By470.
227, 1893, 470,c. repealed.R. L. c. St. was This repeal took

1,January 202,on R. L. c.effect 1902. See also 30.§
470,1893,St. c. petitionersUnder the could claim title to the

by againstland below water mark adverse thehigh ownership
Commonwealth, theyif the same a ofperiod twentyheld for

enactment;after its but by (already to),R. L. c. 227 referredyears
1,1902,went effect Januarywhich into that was repealed.statute

contend that thepetitioners they by pos-The hold land adverse
1893, 470,under bySt. c. their to title isonlysession and claim

most,of this areason statute. At held forthey possession period
1902,yearsnine in therepealedof when this statute was and

of not They acquiredlimitation was then noperiod complete.
Commonwealth,by priortitle topossessionadverse theagainst

1893, since;the thenothingenactment of St. nor inand
that, theyoflanguage the statute their contention assupports

1893,topossession period twenty yearsfor a St.priorheld of
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when no title be acquired againstcould the byCommonwealth
possession, byadverse force that theyof statute can main-now

title 470,tain such theagainst By 1893,Commonwealth. St. c.
the ofoccupants these lands could acquire bytitle twenty years

afteroccupationadverse its passage; and while the petitioners
bycould not the statute berepealing deprived of rights already

accrued, by theySt. 1893 could avail themselves only rightsof
it and camecreated which into existence after its andpassage;

rightthere no them this statute ongiven bywas based the occupa-
thattion of the land before time. See v. Metcalf, 185Bradford

209;205, Co.,RevereAttorney General v. CopperMass. 452.supra,
are not toby petitioners contraryThe cases cited the the conclu-

sion here reached.
Court,theIt follows that the decision of Land that the Com-

deprivedwas not of its title themonwealth to lands below high
water mark the acts of theby petitioners, right.was

overruled.Exceptions

CompanyFlooring vs. Samuel Rudnick.Indiana

. 21,20, MayMarch 1920 1920.Suffolk.

Cbosbt, Carroll,Rtjgg, J., Coubcy, Jennby,&C. De JJ.Present:

Practice, Civil,Civil, Affidavit of no defence and counter affi-Answer.Pleading,
PresumptionsEvidence, proof.and burden ofandBills Notes.davit.

1911,bydefence, of contract a defendant under St.filed in an actionofAn affidavit
defence, partis305, affidavit of no no of theplaintiff has filed antheafterc.

pleadings in the action.
note,promissory in order relied ona to beconsideration forpartial of thefaiteeA

73, 45, upon byin defence to an action the noteL. c.R.by §maker underthe
specificallyalleged in the answer.payee, must bethe

maker,by payee againstpromissory thenote the theupon aWhere, actionin an
consideration,allegation partiala of thespecific of failurenocontainsanswer

that, youjury from the evidencemay the “Ifto instructproperly refusejudge
agreementwith togiven an for lumberin accordancewerethe notesthatfind

proof plaintifffuture, upon the to showof isthen the burdenin thebe delivered
kind, quality quan-the andactually deliver the lumber ofandsenddiditthat

being open pleadingsnot on theby agreement,” such defencesaidtity forcalled
defence, pleaded, uponproperly beingestablishing ifasuchofburdentheand

the defendant.
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